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May l, 2008
Mr. PaulPelosi,Jr., Chairman
Commissionon the Enviionment
11 GroveStreet
SanFrancisco,CA 94102
DearMr. Pelosi;
As you will recall, at the CommissionmeetingTuesdayI was the first personto give putlic
commenton mattersnot on the meetingagenda.I spokein my capacityasExecutiveDirector of the
SF Urban Forest Coalition, a not-for-profit corporationwhosepurposesand goals are to halt and
andprotection
reversethe City's currentpatternof neglectandto makethe rebuilding,enhancement
the
environmental
I
described
priorities.
At
the
outset
of its urban forest one of the City's highest
importanceof the Crty's urbanforest,a subjectcertainlywithin the Commission'sjurisdiction'
Although you inappropriately intemrpted me twice during my allotted three minutes, your
impatiencewith my remarksdemonstrated,at leastto me, that you did not considerthis a serious
matter. Moreover, your suggestionthat I wait someindeterminateperiod of time while you and
your colleaguesworked through another 15 or so agendaitems to hear a snippetabout tle urban
iorest from Mr. Blumenfeld was not particularly helpful, given Mr. Blumenfeld's lack of focus on
the crisis in the City's urbanforest. I havebeenadvisedthat he hasassignedonly one persorqout
of some 65 in total, to devoteonly two-thirds of that employee'stime to the City's urban forest.
That tells me that he is likely responsiblefor the Departmentof the Environmentvirtually ignoring
the manifestproblemsof the Crty's urbanforest.
Your query to me regardingthe Urban Forestry Council - whose administrationfalls under the
Department'sjurisdiction - implied that it was a significant factor in dealing with the problemsof
ttre City's Urban Forest. You shouldknow that the Council hasno authorityto makeor implement
policy. Section1201(d)of the Urban ForestOrdinanceprovidesthat 'oTheCouncil's scopeof
authority is completelyadvisory and educationalin nature.The Council vrill have no authority to
legislate."Its proposedUrban ForestPlan submiftedin May 2006 died in the PlanningDepartment,
which is now undertakingthe developmentof its own Urban ForestMaster Plan tlrough a project
with an outsidecontractor.I havebeentold the Departmentof the Environmenthad no input in the
prepamtionof the RFP for the project and is not being consultedon the scopeof the MasterPlan by
ttre etan"ing Deparhnent.Onewould think that being directly involved in that project is part_ofthe
responsibiliiiesbf the Departrnentyour Commissionoversees,given the critical contribution of
treesto the environmentof a denselypopulatedcity suchasours.
Yours Very Truly,

frtr-,,

Allen Grossman

